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B’s memory 
café
Free monthly 
support group

A treat 
for mum
Afternoon tea surprise; 
£12.95 per head

www.belong.org.uk

Easter lunch

Easter 
activities 

We will be welcoming pupils 
from Pebble Brook Primary 
School to the village for a 
series of craft and baking 
workshops, and an egg-citing 
Easter egg hunt, in the lead 
up to Easter. Contact the 
village to find out more 
including dates and times of 
events, and to book.

World Book Day is an annual celebration of 
authors, illustrators, books and the joy of 
reading, and will be taking place this year on 
Thursday 7 March 2024.
We will be celebrating with an inter-household 
event for residents, family and friends, along with 
our friends from Gainsborough school.  
We are inviting residents, customers, family and 

friends to join us to enjoy a Paddington Bear tea party at 12pm. If you’re visiting the 
village, or planning on joining us, we’re encouraging guests to dress up as there’s a prize 
to be won for the best costume! This event is for family and friends; please contact the 
village to book. Further details will be shared on the village’s Facebook page.

World Book Day

Meet the managers
Join us on Wednesday 17 April for an 
exclusive opportunity to meet with 
the village management team during a 
cheese and wine event.
Come along to The Bistro, from 5:30pm – 
7:30pm, to meet with our dedicated and 
compassionate team. The event provides a 
chance to find out the latest news from the 
village, speak with our managers to answer 
any questions and discuss individualised care options, and for you to share any 
ideas or feedback. There will be a selection of cheeses and wine available and the 
invitation is extended to anyone who shares an interest in the village; we hope to 
see you there. Call us on 01270 561200 to book.

We’ll be supporting this year’s National Day 
of Reflection on Friday 22 March.
The third UK National event will provide 
an opportunity for us all to come together 
to remember our loved ones who’ve died, 
support people who are grieving, and 
connect with each other.  
Join us in The Venue at 2pm, as we pay our 
respects during a service with Reverend 

Peter Bennet, and enjoy a display of artwork created by a local school in support of 
this event. Please contact the village on 01270 561200 for further details and to book.

Day of Reflection
Call into The Bistro this 
Easter Sunday, to enjoy a 
delicious roast lamb dinner, 
served with all the trimmings 
for £7.10 per head. We also 
have a range of delicious 
desserts available, if you 
have room! No need to book, 
simply call in and enjoy.

March / April 2024



Weekly activities...
Monday 
9am Breakfast club
11am Knit and Natter
11am Walking club
2pm Motivation with Max - chair based 
(cost £2)
 
Tuesday
11am Bingo (cost £1) 
2pm Simple Pottery / Painting with Purpose

Wednesday
9am - 11am  Dominoes 5s & 3s and Scrabble club 
2pm Name That Tune with Sally

Thursday
11am Quiz Master
2pm Motivation with Max – chair based 
(cost £2)
6pm Ye Olde Belong Bar quiz night (on  
select Thursdays only – call for details)
 
Friday
9am Breakfast club
11am Tabletop games
2pm  Belong in Bloom gardening club

Saturday
2pm Scrabble club

Sunday
11am St Andrew’s Church Service
(2nd Sunday of the month)

Please note: All inside events take place in The Venue. We reserve the 
right to amend or withdraw events, due to unforeseen circumstances so 
please check ahead of attending, thank you. 

Meet the 
managers 
Cheese and wine 
evening 17 April

National Day 
of Reflection
Join us for a very 
special church service

We welcome members of the whole community

Belong villages provide outstanding dementia, nursing, home care and day care, as well as apartments for independent living. Belong villages also 
offer an extensive range of amenities plus a range of meaningful activities for the Belong community and members of the public to enjoy. www.belong.org.uk

B’s Café

St George

A gift for mum

B’s Café, in Belong Crewe, 
offers a warm and welcoming 
space where families, friends 
and carers of people living with 
dementia can come together 
with their loved ones over a 

lovely cup of tea or coffee and cake! The next sessions will 
take place on Tuesday 19 March, with a falls prevention 
workshop led by exercise specialist Zoë Robson and Tuesday 
23 April with a dementia workshop, hosted by Belong 
Admiral Nurse Caroline Clifton. Sessions will take place 
in The Venue from 2pm – 4pm and are free to attend. Call 
01270 561200, for further information or to book your place.

We’ll continue the celebrations 
with a St George’s Day feast on 
Tuesday 23 April at 4:30pm. Our 
bistro team will be serving up an 
English feast fit for our patron 

saint, with three delicious courses to enjoy, plus themed 
entertainment. Cost £18; advanced booking essential. 

Treat your mum to a special 
afternoon tea on Mother’s Day, 
Sunday 10 March, served from 10am 
– 3pm. Enjoy spending time together 
in our relaxed and friendly bistro and 
enjoy a selection of sandwiches and cakes, plus unlimited tea 
and filter coffee. Cost £12.95 per head; call ahead to book.

We’re looking for volunteers or 
local community groups who can 
spare some time to support us 
with the village’s annual garden 
clean-up, to make the gardens 

nice and ready for residents to enjoy again from  
spring onwards. If you enjoy gardening, or would simply 
like to lend a hand, then we’d love to hear from you. 
Call the village on 01270 561200 or email jessica.butler@
belong.org.uk.

Can you help?

Celebrate the Feast of St Patrick 
with us in The Bistro on Monday 
18 March at 4:30pm. Enjoy a 
delicious three-course Irish 
themed menu, prepared by our 
talented chefs, and enjoy entertainment courtesy of The 
Irish Dancers. Cost £18; advanced booking essential. 

St Patrick’s

For more updates of special offers and events 
like/follow us on Facebook and X. 

Our events programme is inspired by the 
interests of our community. If there is 
anything you would like to see added, 
please share your ideas with our Experience 
Coordinator, Jessica Butler, or email:
jessica.butler@belong.org.uk 


